Cancellation of Do Not Drink Do Not Boil Notice

Cancellation areas include:

- Boulder Creek Area: All services west of the Hwy 236/Paone Dr. intersection, including, West Park Ave, Boulder Brook Dr; Virginia Ave; Ridge Dr.

**October 23rd, 2020**

On August 29th, 2020, you were notified of a Do Not Drink-Do Not Boil notice for your tap water used for any consumption.

Based on water quality samples collected and the District’s understanding of its water system operations during the fire, the SLVWD in conjunction with the State Water Resources Control Board have approved cancellation of the “Do Not Drink-Do Not Boil” notice in the service areas listed below. Customers in these areas may resume using tap water for drinking, cooking, and all other normal uses. San Lorenzo Valley Water District plans to continue testing water throughout the system, including the areas where the “Do Not Drink-Do Not Boil” notice has been cancelled. If test results reveal anything harmful, you will be advised promptly.

**Cancellation Areas:**

- Boulder Creek Area: All services west of the Hwy 236/Paone Dr. intersection, including, West Park Ave, Boulder Brook Dr; Virginia Ave; Ridge Rd

For further information, call:

**Water Utility contact:** Nate Gillespie, Water Treatment and Systems Supervisor, San Lorenzo Valley Water District, tel: (831) 216-9019, 13060 Hwy 9, Boulder Creek CA, 95006

**State Water Resources Control Board:** Monterey District 05, tel: (831) 655-6939